Favorable contribution of the C-terminal residue K97 to the stability of a hyperthermophilic archaeal [P62A]Ssh10b.
The role of residue K97 at the C-terminal end of archaeal [P62A]Ssh10b in the hyperthermostability of the protein is investigated using three K97-mutant variants: K97E-, K97A-, and DeltaK97-mutant [P62A]Ssh10b. The thermal- and GdmHCl-induced denaturation of the three mutant variants has been monitored by circular dichroism. The results reveal that the K97E mutation leads to a stronger destabilization effect than the K97A mutation by disturbing the electrostatic interaction of the salt-bridge D63-K97 and drawing an unfavorable charge-charge repulsive interaction into the structure. However, DeltaK97-[P62A]Ssh10b shows much lower stability than K97E- and K97A-mutant [P62A]Ssh10b. Analysis suggests that residue K97 at the C-terminal end makes the favorable contributions to the stability of hyperthermophilic [P62A]Ssh10b not only by the favorable electrostatic interactions with residues in close vicinity but also through maintaining the side chain packing of the surrounding residues in the C-terminal area of the protein.